
 BYLAWS 
 Libertarian Party of Bay County, FL 

 Ar�cle 1: Execu�ve Commi�ee Mee�ngs 
 Sec�on 1: Regular Business Mee�ngs 
 The Libertarian Party of Bay County (hereina�er Affiliate) Execu�ve Commi�ee shall call a regular 
 business mee�ng at least quarterly with the date, �me, loca�on, and informa�on to par�cipate 
 electronically if authorized posted on the Affiliate’s public and func�oning website at least fourteen 
 (14) days in advance. The Affiliate Secretary shall post all previously unapproved minutes and the dra� 
 agenda at least forty-eight (48) hours in advance of the regular business mee�ng. 

 Sec�on 2: Special Business Mee�ngs 
 The Affiliate Execu�ve Commi�ee may call a special business mee�ng for a specific �me-sensi�ve 
 purpose with the date, �me, loca�on, informa�on to par�cipate electronically if authorized, and 
 complete agenda posted on the Affiliate’s public and func�oning website at least forty-eight (48) hours 
 in advance. No business inconsistent with the publicly stated purpose may be conducted during the 
 special mee�ng. 

 Sec�on 3: Mee�ngs Open to Members 
 Affiliate members and LPF members residing in Bay County shall have the right to a�end all Execu�ve 
 Commi�ee mee�ngs except for and only except for any specific por�on covered by a vote to enter a 
 confiden�al execu�ve session. 

 Sec�on 4: Member Right to Speak 
 Affiliate members and LPF members residing in Bay County shall have the right to address the Execu�ve 
 Commi�ee for up to 3 minutes during a regular business mee�ng on any topic provided at least 5 days 
 advance wri�en no�ce is given to the Affiliate Secretary. The Execu�ve Commi�ee may provide for 
 addi�onal opportunity for member comment or non-member public comment. 

 Sec�on 5: Quorum 
 Quorum for regular and special business mee�ngs shall consist of a majority of Execu�ve Commi�ee 
 members. If vacancies in Execu�ve Commi�ee posi�ons are being filled by elec�on, quorum may 
 alterna�vely be obtained for the purpose of conduc�ng the elec�on with one-fi�h (⅕) of current 
 Affiliate members and/or with five (5) individuals eligible to vote for such elec�ons present. 

 Sec�on 6: Vo�ng 
 Unless otherwise prescribed by the Affiliate Cons�tu�on or these Bylaws, all Execu�ve Commi�ee 
 members at a business mee�ng shall be en�tled to one (1) vote per person on all business conducted 
 at that business mee�ng with the outcome of each item of business decided using the number of votes 
 actually cast. 



 Sec�on 7: Excused Absences 
 Execu�ve Commi�ee members may be excused for being absent from a regular business mee�ng due 
 to conduc�ng party business elsewhere. Such absences may be excused by two-thirds of members 
 present and the mo�on to excuse must state the reason for excusal or at the discre�on of the Chair. Per 
 state law, elected Libertarian public officials shall be automa�cally excused if the absence is due to 
 conduc�ng mandatory public business related to that public office. 

 Sec�on 8: Disclosure of Financial Liability 
 Mo�ons that authorize expenditure of funds shall include a statement of the maximum direct financial 
 liability incurred to the Affiliate if the mo�on were to pass. If the financial liability is unknown or unable 
 to be calculated, then the mo�on shall include a statement that the maximum financial liability is 
 unknown and therefore unbounded. 

 Ar�cle 2: Annual Business Mee�ng 
 Sec�on 1: Time and No�ce 
 The Affiliate shall conduct its Annual Business Mee�ng between January 1 and March 15 of each year 
 with the date, �me, loca�on, and informa�on to par�cipate electronically if authorized posted on the 
 Affiliate’s public and func�oning website at least thirty (30) days in advance. Should the Annual 
 Business Mee�ng not be able to be held on the scheduled date due to  force majeure  events such as a 
 natural disaster, the Annual Business Mee�ng shall be rescheduled to the soonest prac�cal date. 

 Sec�on 2: Agenda 
 The Execu�ve Commi�ee shall select the date, �me, and loca�on of the Annual Business Mee�ng and 
 shall prepare the dra� agenda to include at minimum officer reports, commi�ee reports if any, 
 property submi�ed mo�ons to amend the Affiliate Cons�tu�on, Bylaws, or other governing documents 
 if any, and all regular Execu�ve Commi�ee elec�ons in that order. The Affiliate Secretary shall be 
 responsible for publishing the complete dra� agenda on the Affiliate’s public and func�oning website at 
 least fourteen (14) days in advance. 

 Sec�on 3: No�ce of Cons�tu�on and Bylaws Amendments 
 Any Affiliate member may move to amend or replace the Affiliate Cons�tu�on and/or Bylaws at the 
 Annual Business Mee�ng provided that they have submi�ed the full text of the proposed amendment 
 or replacement in wri�ng to the Affiliate Secretary at least thirty (30) days in advance. 

 Sec�on 4: Transparency of Governing Documents 
 The currently adopted Affiliate Cons�tu�on, Bylaws, and any other subordinate governing documents 
 such as Standing Rules shall be publicly available at all �mes, including but not limited to being posted 
 on the Affiliate’s public and func�oning website. The Affiliate Secretary shall be responsible for 



 upda�ng the publicly available governing documents no later than 30 days a�er any amendment. The 
 Secretary shall no�fy the LPF Secretary of any amendments to the Affiliate governing documents. 

 Ar�cle 3: Elec�ons and Votes 
 Sec�on 1: Vo�ng Members 
 All Affiliate members and all LPF members residing in Bay County (henceforth referred to in 
 combina�on as vo�ng members) shall be eligible to vote on all Execu�ve Commi�ee elected posi�ons 
 in whose jurisdic�on they reside and on any amendments to the Affiliate governing documents 
 including the Affiliate Cons�tu�on and Bylaws as prescribed by the Affiliate Cons�tu�on. 

 Sec�on 2: Nomina�ons 
 Any vo�ng member may nominate an individual for an elected posi�on for which the nominee is 
 eligible provided that the nominee accepts the nomina�on. Individuals may be nominated  in absen�a  if 
 the nominee provides prior wri�en acceptance of the nomina�on to the Affiliate Secretary. Each 
 nominee shall have the right to speak for up to three (3) minutes and may delegate some or all of that 
 �me to other individuals present. Any vo�ng members may speak on behalf of “None of the Above” in 
 order of recogni�on. The vo�ng members may extend speaking �me for nominees or may end 
 speeches for “None of the Above” by a majority vote. 

 Sec�on 3: Elec�ons 
 Elec�on procedure shall be determined by a majority of vo�ng members. If no specific elec�on 
 procedure is adopted, the default procedure shall be prescribed as follows: 

 1.)  Conduct nomina�on and elec�on for each Execu�ve Commi�ee posi�on in the sequence of 
 Chair, Vice-Chair, Secretary, Treasurer, and then all remaining posi�ons. Individuals not elected 
 to a posi�on may be nominated for another posi�on. 

 2.)  If no nominee is made for a posi�on the posi�on will be vacated. 
 3.)  If a single nominee is made for a posi�on, the elec�on shall be conducted as a approval vote for 

 or against the nominee, with a nay vote being cast for “None of the Above.” 
 4.)  If more than one nominee is made for a posi�on, the elec�on shall be conducted as an approval 

 vote of all nominees including “None of the Above” and if any candidate receives a majority, the 
 nominee with most votes shall be elected. If no nominee receives a majority, the nominee(s) 
 with the lowest number of votes shall be eliminated and the vote shall be conducted again. If all 
 nominees would be eliminated due to a �e or if mul�ple nominees with a majority �e with the 
 highest vote, the elec�on shall be redone with the same nominees. 

 5.)  If “None of the Above” wins a majority of votes cast, all nominees in that elec�on shall be 
 ineligible to serve in that posi�on for the remainder of its term 

 6.)  If no nominee other than “None of the Above” receives a majority of votes cast, the vote may 
 be conducted again with new nominees except any excluded by “None of the Above.” 
 Otherwise the posi�on shall be vacated. 



 7.)  Nominees elected to a posi�on shall assume that posi�on immediately upon elec�on if the 
 posi�on is currently vacant and at the adjournment of the current business mee�ng otherwise. 

 Ar�cle 4: Candidates 
 Sec�on 1: Candidate Endorsements 
 The Affiliate may endorse candidates for public office in accordance with the Libertarian Party of Florida 
 Cons�tu�on and Bylaws. Endorsements may be made by majority vote of the Execu�ve Commi�ee 
 provided that the candidate is not a member or registered voter of any other poli�cal party and is not 
 opposing a candidate who is a member of the Libertarian Party of Florida. Endorsements may be made 
 by a ¾ (three-fourths) vote of the Execu�ve Commi�ee if the candidate is a member of the Libertarian 
 Party of Florida and is opposed by another member of the Libertarian Party of Florida. 

 Sec�on 2: State and Local Candidate Contribu�ons 
 The Affiliate may make monetary or in-kind contribu�ons to any candidate for non-federal public office 
 by majority vote of the Execu�ve Commi�ee provided that the candidate is a member of the 
 Libertarian Party of Florida, has qualified for the office sought, and is not opposing another candidate 
 who is also a member of the Libertarian Party of Florida. The Execu�ve Commi�ee may waive the 
 requirement for candidate qualifica�on or lack of Libertarian opposi�on b  y a three-fourths (¾) vote. 

 Sec�on 3: Federal Candidate Contribu�ons 
 The Affiliate shall coordinate with the Libertarian Party of Florida prior to making any monetary or 
 in-kind contribu�ons to federal candidates including US House, US Senate, and US President. Such 
 contribu�ons may otherwise be made in accordance with the same rules as state and local candidates. 
 For US President, the requirement to be a Libertarian Party of Florida member shall be waived so long 
 as the candidate is a na�onal Libertarian Party member. 

 Sec�on 4: Nonmonetary Candidate Support 
 The Affiliate may provide at its discre�on nonmonetary candidate support to any candidate who is a 
 member of the Libertarian Party of Florida including but not limited to voter databases and analysis, 
 member and donor informa�on,  free social media posts, and campaign volunteer services. 

 Sec�on 5: Candidate Nomina�ons When Required by Law 
 The Execu�ve Commi�ee shall make par�san candidate nomina�ons when required by law by majority 
 vote at the next regular business mee�ng or at a special mee�ng called for this purpose, whichever is 
 sooner. 



 Ar�cle 5: Commi�ees 
 Sec�on 1: Commi�ee Membership 
 Unless the commi�ee membership is otherwise prescribed in the governing document defining a 
 standing commi�ee or the mo�on establishing a special commi�ee, each commi�ee shall consist of a 
 commi�ee chair nominated by the Affiliate Chair and confirmed by majority vote of the Execu�ve 
 Commi�ee and any other members approved by majority vote of the Execu�ve Commi�ee. Standing 
 commi�ees not defined in the Affiliate Bylaws may be defined in subordinate governing documents 
 such as Standing Rules. 

 Sec�on 2: Commi�ee Eligibility 
 The commi�ee chair and all commi�ee members must be Affiliate members to be eligible for 
 commi�ee membership. Commi�ee members shall serve un�l they resign, they are no longer eligible 
 to be on the commi�ee, they are either removed or replaced by a majority vote of the Execu�ve 
 Commi�ee, or the commi�ee itself is dissolved. 

 Sec�on 3: Addi�onal Commi�ee Posi�ons 
 Commi�ees may elect a commi�ee vice-chair and secretary from their members by majority vote of 
 the commi�ee members. Commi�ees may recruit any desired non-vo�ng volunteers to assist with 
 commi�ee opera�ons provided that the volunteers are not registered voters or members of another 
 poli�cal party and do not have decision-making authority in the commi�ee. 


